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Pseudoaneurysm of the profunda femoris artery is a
rare complication of fractures of the femoral neck
and is caused by the fracture itself1 or more usually
as a consequence of operative repair.10 Pseudoa-
neurysms typically present late and signs such as
persistent hip pain, thigh swelling, and the presence
of a pulsatile mass and unexplained anaemia may
suggest the diagnosis.6 We present a case of a
pseudoaneurysm of the profunda femoris artery
following operative repair of an intertrochanteric
fracture of the hip, successfully treated by percu-
taneous placement of an embolisation coil.Case report
A 94-year-old man underwent Hutchinson Dynamic
Hip Screw plate repair of an intertrochanteric frac-
ture of the right femoral neck sustained following a* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 7919364828.
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transfusion for replacement of intra-operative
blood loss, he initially made a straightforward
recovery. On the 9th post-operative day, however,
he developed a tense, tender swelling in his right
thigh, which duplex ultrasound scanning identified
as a 5 cm  6 cm haematoma with areas of both
damped and pulsatile flow. As it was unclear
whether the pulsatile flow was actually within the
haematoma or simply lying beneath it, coupled with
evidence of ongoing coagulation (represented by
the areas of damped flow), a conservative manage-
ment approach was pursued. Unfortunately, the
patient required repeated blood transfusions and
correction of a coagulopathy over the following 10
days, despite remaining haemodynamically stable.
Repeat duplex scanning 8 days after the initial scan,
showed an enlarging 8 cm  8 cm pseudoaneurysm.
Non-operative intervention was considered
appropriate, as the patient was regarded as a high
anaesthetic risk for any further surgical interven-
tion. Furthermore, the presence of a large, deep-
seated haematoma made the use of ultrasound-
guided compression difficult and the ongoing bleed-
ing precluded the use of thrombin injection into the
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Figure 1 Selective arteriography demonstrating a feed-
ing point to a right pseudoaneurysm from a mid-profunda
perforating branch.
Figure 2 Arteriography immediately after successful
placement of an embolisation coil. Although a tiny resi-
dual blush is noted, subsequent duplex ultrasonography
confirmed successful exclusion of the pseudoaneurysm.pseudoaneurysm. We therefore proceeded to arter-
iography for detailed evaluation of the pseudoa-
neurysm and possible coil embolisation. From a
left groin puncture, the right profunda femoris
artery was catheterised and selective arteriography
demonstrated a feeding point to the pseudoaneur-
ysm from a mid-profunda perforating branch
(Fig. 1). A single, soft 3 mm  3 mm embolisation
coil (William Cook, Europe, Biæverskv, Denmark)
was deployed into the feeding vessel and a satisfac-
tory position achieved (Fig. 2). Subsequent duplex
scanning confirmed successful exclusion of the pseu-
doaneurysm and the patient’s recovery was there-
after untoward. There was no evidence of
recurrence at 3-month follow-up.Discussion
Pseudoaneurysm of the profunda femoris artery is a
rare complication of hip fracture and its reparative
surgery. A Medline search of the English literature
since 1964 revealed only 24 cases, 6 of which were
treated by coil embolisation,2,4—6,13 with mechan-
isms of injury including femoral neck fracture and
operative internal fixation, subtrochanteric osteot-omy, nailing of femoral shaft fractures, the blind use
of an osteotome around the proximal femur and
Steinmann pin penetration.18 The time from injury
to pseudoaneurysm presentation is variable
although in the commonest situation, minimal arter-
ial wall damage allows only a slow progression in size
with a subsequent later presentation many months
after injury. Clinical signs such as a tense thigh
swelling, hip pain (as a direct pressure effect),
persistent or recurrent anaemia from continued
haemorrhage, neurological compromise and distal
ischaemia due to impaired blood flow or microem-
bolisation should suggest the possibility of false
aneurysm formation. Our case presented unusually
early, as the patient was still in hospital, recovering
from his initial hip surgery.
Pseudoaneurysms can result in significant soft
tissue destruction, neuropathy, venous obstruction
or thrombosis from the pressure effects of the
expanding mass. If left untreated, potential com-
plications can include rupture with massive haemor-
rhage, infection (including the involvement of
implanted prostheses), interference with fracture
healing and thigh compartment syndrome.8 Diagno-
sis can be made non-invasively by duplex ultrasono-
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diagnostic accuracy.12 Arteriography may then be
used to evaluate the lesion in more detail, particu-
larly if reconstructive surgery is being considered.4
If the clinical suspicion of false aneurysm formation
is high, arteriography may be used as the first line
investigation.5
There are four potential options for the manage-
ment of pseudoaneurysms. Ultrasound-guided com-
pression is the commonest, and usually initial,
management intervention; compression of the
aneurysm’s neck occludes the inflow with thrombo-
sis of the sac. Although safe and easily repeatable it
has an overall success rate of only 63% and is only
suitable for superficial lesions.5,16 Ultrasound-
guided thrombin injection has been used success-
fully to treat femoral artery aneurysms since 1986,
and was first used for a profunda false aneurysm in
the following year.17 The injected thrombin aug-
ments the final stages of the clotting cascade to
seal the defect in the arterial wall. Its use has
increased in parallel with the rise in the number
of arterial cannulations for endovascular diagnosis
and therapy.16 It is safe and effective with success
rates of up to 93%,16 but it is not suitable for all
cases, as the presence of a large haematoma makes
identification of the feeding vessel difficult with
ultrasound, and cannulation of deep-seated or small
aneurysms is technically challenging.17 There is a
risk of direct venous injection with subsequent
thrombosis or direct leakage into the systemic cir-
culation7 and bovine thrombin can precipitate
potentially fatal hypotension.3 Complex pseudoa-
neurysms involving nearby structures are therefore
often better suited to other forms of treatment.
Traditional surgical management of profunda
pseudoaneurysms is dependent on the patency of
the ipsilateral superficial femoral artery. If patent,
the profunda aneurysm may be safely excluded by
proximal and distal ligation only.18 In the presence
of compressive neuropathy, limb ischaemia, distal
embolisation, skin necrosis, infection, or the risk of
rupture, surgery has been recommended as the
treatment of choice,14 although the incidence of
post-operative complications maybe as high as 20%
with up to a 3% mortality rate.15 Surgery was dis-
counted in this case because of the high anaesthetic
risks involved.
The final method of pseudoaneurysm control is
percutaneous embolisation, by either ultrasound-
guided direct puncture of the sac9 or by catheter
placement to occlude the neck. Coil embolisation is
increasingly considered as the most efficacious
treatment for deep-seated profunda pseudoaneur-
ysms. If the transcatheter route of placement is to
be used, angiography is used to establish the siteand number of feeding vessels. In general, both
proximal and distal embolisation is needed to ensure
retrograde flow does not occur from collateral ves-
sels,5 but in our case only a single coil was required
for satisfactory occlusion of the mid-profunda feed-
ing vessel and exclusion of the pseudoaneurysm.
This was presumably due to the early presentation
and intervention precluding collateral vessel forma-
tion. Minimally invasive, it has a lower complication
rate than open surgery, but distal embolisation,
local infection and failure may all occur. It does
not suffer the limitations of thrombin injection and
may be used after failure of thrombin injection and
compression.5,11 Percutaneous embolisation is,
however, contraindicated in the presence of infec-
tion or the involvement of a parent artery.14
Conclusion
Pseudoaneurysms of the profunda femoral artery
following operative fixation of a femoral fracture
are rare and presentation is usually late. Duplex
scanning often establishes the diagnosis but arter-
iography may be required. The advent of interven-
tional radiology has allowed minimally invasive
treatment of false aneurysms and we present the
seventh case of successful embolisation of an iatro-
genic profunda femoris artery pseudoaneurysm.References
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